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Red Cross-
(Continued from page one)

according to Jack Lowery, chair-
man of the campus Red Cross unit.

Each contribution will add to
their educational facilities. Alert,
educated citizens are vitally ne-
cessary to our world of tomorrow,
said Lowery.

He called on Penn State stu-
dents to join with the students ofmany other colleges and universi-
ties in America in this drive for
educational supplies for German
and Austrian students.

Placement
College Placement

Army Security Agency, Decem-
ber 13 and 14, eighth semester
students in EE.

Minnesota Mining & Manufac-
turing Co., eighth semester stu-
dents in Chem Eng, IE and ME,
and eighth semester students in
C&F and A&L.

S. S. Kresge Co., December 6,
eighth semester men in C&F and
Arts & Letters.

Calvert Distilling Co., Decem-
ber 6, eighth semester men in
ME, lE, Chem Eng, Commercial
Chein, Chem, and Physics.

Boy Scouts of America, De-
cember 7 and 8, eighth semester
men interested in working as
field executives.

Naval Ordnance Lab., Decem-
ber 7 and 8, fifth and sixth se-
mester men for summer employ-
ment in CE, EE, lE, ME, Chem
Eng, Chem, Physics and Metal-
lurgy.

Institute of Textile Technology,
December 10, seventh and eighth
semester men in Chem Eng,
Chem, Commercial Chem, Phys-
ics and ME.

Owens-Coming Fiberglass Co.,
December 13, eighth semester
men in Arch Eng, EE, lE, ME,
and Chem Eng.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours and
Co., December 14, eighth semes-
ter men, accounting.

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., De-
cember 14 and 15, eighth' semes-
ter men in CE, ME, Arts and Let-
ters and C&F.

Hagan Corp., December 15 and
16, eighth semester mert in EE,
ME, Sanitary Eng, Ceramics,
Chem Eng, and Chem.

Supplee-Wills-Jones Milk Co.,
December 17, eighth semester
men in Dairy Husbandry.

Insurance Co. of North Amer-
ica, December 8, CE, ME, EE,
Chem Eng, for field work; C&F,
for accounting: Math, for sta-
tistics; C&F, A&L, with some en-
gineering, for technical repre-
sentatives, underwriters.

Joy Manufacturing Co., De-
cember 13 and 14. eighth semes-
ter in EE and ME. Should have
inclination for design and de-
velopment in heavy machinery.

Long Island Lighting Co.. De-
cember 16, eighth semester in EE
and ME for oublic utility field.

Piaseck Heliconter Corp., De-
cember 17. eighth semester men
in AE and ME.

Dancing was first permitted 'on
thfe campus in 1890 when the stu-
dents petitioned the Trustees to
lift the ban.

In 1882, except for Old Main,
the only buildings on campus
were the bams and a few resi-
dences.

MON. AND, TUES. EVES.
The International
Film, Club Presents

The French Language Hitt

“Recommended to Adults"
N.Y, Herald-Tribune

“Fascinating Stuff*
—Journal American

• Presented in Cooperation
with Modern Language
Departments, Pen n a.State College.
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Dinner To Honor
Eminent Physicist

Dr. Henry A. Barton will be
initiated as an honorary member
into Sigma Pi Sigma, physics hon-
orary. Dr. Barton, an eminent
physicist, is the Director of the
American Institute of Physics.

The reception will take place at
a dinner in his honor on Decem-
ber 7. All members of the physics
department at the College and
members of the society will at-
tend.

Prior to the reception he will
speak at the physics colloquim in
Room 117, Osmond Lab.

The American Institute of Phy-
sics is the co-ordinating and uni-
fying organization in the field of
physics. It carries on activities de-
signed to advance physics and to
serve the public interest through
physics.

Matric Cards
For Registration

All students must have their
NEW matriculaiton cards in
order to register in the Spring,
A. W. Stewart, chief recorder,
announced yesterday.

It also will be pecessary for
students to carry their matricu-
lation cards at all times for pur-
poses of identification.

Graduate, undergraduate, and
special students who have not
already secured their matricula-
tion cards are asked to do so at
their earliest convenience at the
Recorder’s Office, 109 Old Main.

Lost: One Watch;
Yankee Courtesy

At Stake
There’s a very ordinary-look-

ing classified ad on page eight.
It explains that a watch was
lost and asks the finder to
please call 6679. But this ad
entails something more than a
lost watch.

The owner is E. Licznar, a
Polish scientist who has only
been in the United States three
weeks. With his limited Eng-
lish vocabulary, Mr, Licznar is
having a difficult time making
himself understood and is doub-
ly lost without his watch.

Maybe this would be the per-
fect opportunity for someone to
show Mr. Licznar, one of the
three Polish citizens allowed to
come into the United States
since the war. that American
courtesy and thoughtfulness
isn’t just in books.

Old Main in 1882 housed the
library, armory, laboratories,
classrooms, dormitories, offices
and living quarters for two fac-
ulty families.

Don't Let Death
Take Your Holiday!

"lomtHmat, Fathar, ! thlnlt It would hava baan battar If you hod woltad tH I baton
on actlva to land ma aiy naw aonvartlbla."

Dr. Mather Speaks Before
Federal Council of Churches

“The best defense of Chris-
tianity is the active practice of
it,” Dr. William Mather, profes-
sor of rural sociology at the Col-
lege, said this week before the
40th annual convention of the
Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America held in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

He added that Christian per-
formance must surpass Commu-
nist promise if it is to survive.

“The present post-war revolu-
tion,” said Mather, “is a continu-
ance of the world-wide struggle
of men who feel themselves too
unfairly treated to remove the
handicaps and discriminations
other men have put in their way.

“The churches of Christ have a

great stake in the matter, for
these rising peoples are looking
for leadership and testing oUt
philosophies and religions.”

Dr. Mather said that Chris-
tians must decide whether men
are to act toward each other as
if each were a nuisance to be
suppressed or tolerated, or a son
of God of whom Jesus of Naza-
reth thought enough to die for.

New Froth Features
Down With Rum

“Down with Demon Rum”, says
Frothy in his December appear-
ance Tuesday.

Froth has thrown itself into the
war against drinking on the side
of Temperance, the WCTU, and
the Salvation Army, according
to co-editors Art Ward and Frank
Philippbar.

Monday night Froth will spon-
sor a temperance rally as a sneak
prevue of the Tuesday Froth.

LA Suggestion Box
Jean Moore, president of the

Liberal Arts Student Council,
announced today that a sugges-
tion box will be placed on the
bulletin board outside of the Lib-
eral Arts office. Miss Moore urges
all students to place any sugges-
tions or recommendations they
want taken up before the coun-
cil in the box.

There are 66 College agricul-
tural extension representatives
serving Pennsylvania agriculture.
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Church Calendar
Si. John's Evangelical

United Brethren
Morning worship at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday with sermon by Rev. F.
M. Gingrich, “Peace and the
Christmas Tree.”

Church school at 10:20 a.m.
Sunday. Student class will be
taught by Prof. R. B. Fox. A
nursery school is conducted dur-
ing morning services.

Vespers with sermon by the
pastor, “Amsterdam and the
Church.” will be at 7:30 p.m.
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

Sunday services held at 7:45
a.m., 10:45 a.m., and 77 p.m.

Canterbury Club supper at 5:15
p.m. Sunday, followed by regu-
lar meeting at 6 p.m. Bob Geb-
hardt will show colored slides of
Europe.

Married Couples’ Club will
meet at the Campbell home in
Lemont at 8 p.m. Sunday.
Faith Evangelical and Reformed

ISF social at Westminster
Foundation at 8 p.m. tonight.

Sunday School at 9:30 p.m.
Worship services, 10:45 a.m.

Sunday.
Supper meeting for Youth Fel-

lowship at 5:30 p.m., followed by
regular meeting. Miss Caroline
Lohr, who participated in the
Inter-Student Volunteer project
last summer, will be guest
speaker.
Westminster Foundation

The Interchurch Student Fel-
lowship will sponsor a Leap Year
Finale at the Westminster Foun-
dation of the Presbyterian Church
at 8 p.m. tonight. All of the
church groups in State College
have been working to make this
a success. There will be square
dancing, organized games, and
refreshments. All students and
their friends are invited to at-
tend.

Work Party will be held to re-
pair toys for the Red Cross at 2
p.m. Saturday.

Student Department meets 9:30
a.m. Sunday.

Westminster Fellowship at 6:20
p.m. Professor Lininger will
speak on his experiences in
China.
Grace Lutheran

Student Bible Class will meet
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.

Lutheran Student Association
will be the guests of the L.S.A.
Couples Club from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
at the church.

At 6:30 the regular L.S.A.
worship service will be held. The
program will include a panel dis-
cussion on “Should the United
Lutheran Church of America
Support Parochial Schools?”

■

The'ONE'that
Didn't Get Away
Your dinner tonight at

the ALLENCREST
The finest and fresh-
est seafood in town,
all served up the way
you like your seafood
cooked.
The prices are just
right and it's not too
late to ask your date
to have dinner with
you at THE ALLEN-
CREST. (Friday at
the dorm, you know.)

.HOT FOOD
.PROMPT SERVICE

.GOOD VARIETY
.POPULAR PRICES

HER ROOM


